The Big Buzz Behind Raw Goat’s Milk
Some of you may be aware of how great raw, or unfermented, goat’s milk is for humans, but did you
know it’s also a fantastic supplement for your pets? Raw goat’s milk contains everything from vitamins,
minerals, and enzymes, to protein, electrolytes, and fatty acids. No wonder goat’s milk is sometimes
referred to as the most complete food known. Let’s break down the different ways raw goat’s milk can
benefit your pet!
•

Digestive Issues (colitis, diarrhea, IBS, and more!): Raw goat’s milk is absolutely packed with
probiotics. In fact, there are over 200 species found in raw goat’s milk! Plus there are prebiotics
which is the nutrients probiotics need to thrive. Those, mixed with the enzymes found in raw goat’s
milk help the gut to establish healthy flora (bacteria, microbes, yeast, viruses, and protozoans) that
will ease digestion and help alleviate any GI issues. Plus raw goat’s milk is so easily digestible, the
digestive system requires little to no work and absorbs it within 20 minutes. This also makes it
almost 100 times better than probiotic powders or pills.

•

Underweight or malnutrition: Since raw goat’s milk is a great source of easily absorbable protein
(raw goat’s milk forms a soft curd which makes it rapidly digestible), it’s perfect for pets that need to
pack on a little extra weight. It’s also incredibly palatable so it’s also the perfect food topper for pets
that may be a little picky. Raw goat’s milk can also be used as replacement milk for kittens and
puppies.

•

Arthritis or other joint problems: The enzymes that also help to relieve digestion issues can also help
to alleviate inflammation, swelling, and pain related to joint issues. They also help speed up tissue
repair and improve circulation, all things that can help to alleviate arthritis symptoms.

•

Allergies: Raw goat’s milk contains high levels of caprylic acid. This acid helps to fight yeast that often
builds up in response to allergies (have you ever given your dog’s paws a sniff? If you have, you
might notice they smell a bit like corn chips. What you’re smelling is yeast which naturally develops
in that area. Allergies can make that yeast multiply which is why a dog who has allergies will often
chew at their paws, among other things). Also, like the good flora that gets built up in your pet’s GI
system, raw goat’s milk will also help that healthy flora to establish on the skin and in the ears which
will help curb any infections that often are linked to allergies. Raw goat’s milk is also a natural
antihistamine.

•

Cancer: Many researchers have found that carotene (or Pro-Vitamin A) contains cancer preventing
properties. The milk fat in goat’s milk contains a higher evolved carotene that is readily available for
the body to absorb. There is also a fat in raw goat’s milk, called conjugated linoleic acid (or CLA), that
is known as the cancer fighting fat. CLA has actually been shown in some cases to shrink cancer
tumors.

